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The Studios at Paramount
"Big Name in Entertainment"

by Coolcaesar

Sitting pretty under the famous Hollywood Sign is the Paramount Studios
lot, and a visit here is a memorable experience. Avail of one of the various
studio tours, and let a bit of Hollywood glamor rub off on you. The venue
is huge, and the wrought-iron double arch gate at Melrose & Windsor is an
architectural wonder in itself, opening on to the vast premises where
Hollywood productions come to life. Wander through the Bronson Gate
and watch screenings in progress within the only big-time motion picture
studio in the area. The huge library contains more than 1000 titles,
including many Academy Award winners. Dating back to 1912, the place
also contains a ton of history. If you are really, really interested, send in
your resume, and they might just hire you! In any case, be sure to keep an
autograph book at hand when here to gather a bit of stardust! Prices for
tours may vary.

+1 323 956 5000

www.paramountstudios.com/

5555 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles CA

La Brea Tar Pits & Museum
"Ice Age Fossils"

by tkksummers

Once upon a time, Rancho La Brea or La Brea Tar Pits was only a Mexican
land grant. Now a museum, the tar pits have been the world's richest
deposit of Ice Age fossils. More than 40,000 years ago mammoths, sabretoothed cats and dire wolves freely roamed the Los Angeles basin and
became entrapped in the natural asphalt of the tar pits. During the
summer months, visitors can observe the ongoing excavation from Pit 91
and get some insight about the excavation directly from where the
scientists discovered the new Ice Age specimen.

+1 323 857 6300

tarpits.org/

info@tarpits.org

5801 Wilshire Boulevard, Los
Angeles CA

Parque Griffith
"Selva urbana de Los Angeles"

by Coolcaesar at English
Wikipedia

Espalhado por 4.210 acres (1.704 hectares) do extremo leste das
montanhas de Santa Monica, o Griffith Park é frequentemente chamado
de "o Central Park de Los Angeles". O parque municipal é um dos maiores
espaços verdes urbanos da América do Norte. Há amplas oportunidades
para atividades ao ar livre, como caminhadas, passeios a cavalo e tênis,
além de atrações populares como o Observatório Griffith, o Zoológico de
Los Angeles, o Teatro Grego e o icônico letreiro de Hollywood. Na
confluência de vegetação paisagística e deserto acidentado, o Griffith
Park é o local recreativo mais precioso de Los Angeles e uma fuga cênica.

+1 323 644 2050 (City Park Council)

www.laparks.org/dos/parks/griffithP
K/

4730 Crystal Springs Drive, Los
Angeles CA

Urban Light
"Contemporary Art Installation"

by vxla

What started out as a random collection of vintage street lamps turned
into an iconic landmark within a decade. Chris Burden is the creative
brainchild behind the unique installation that graces the premises of the
Los Angeles County Museum of Art. It is an assemblage of over 200 street
lights dating back to the 1920s that were sources of light to
neighborhoods across Southern California. Linearly aligned and
refurbished to maintain uniformity, the cast iron beams boast intricate
geometric patterns at their base and are topped with solar powered
luminary globes.

+1 323 857 6000

publicinfo@lacma.org

5905 Wilshire Boulevard, The Los
Angeles County Museum of Art, Los
Angeles CA

The Original Farmers Market
"The Original"

by Prayitno / Thank you for
(12 millions ) view

+1 323 933 9211

A famous Los Angeles landmark since it first opened in 1934, the Original
Farmers Market is one of the most visited attractions in the City of Angels.
Inside, visitors will find a labyrinthine space with several restaurants,
grocers, doughnut shop, toy stores, shoes, books and much more. The
market is perfect for breakfast and lunch, with a tremendous amount of
options. Additionally, its location near the Grove makes for a nice day
visiting both attractions.
www.farmersmarketla.com/

6333 West 3rd Street, Los Angeles CA

Universal Studios
"Onde os filmes são feitos"

by CrispyCream27

+1 800 864 8377

Uma atração icônica em Hollywood, o Universal Studios é uma visita
obrigatória para quem gosta da emoção de um parque temático. Com
uma lista de atrações em constante mudança, o parque é um ótimo
passeio para toda a família e pode facilmente ocupar um dia inteiro. Após
a visita guiada, você pode passear pelo parque e comer algo em um dos
inúmeros restaurantes e cafés espalhados por sua extensão. Mais tarde,
assista a vários shows como WaterWorld ou o show de efeitos especiais.
Algumas outras atrações do parque que definitivamente aumentarão sua
adrenalina incluem o Revenge of the Mummy Ride, vários passeios no
Wizarding World of Harry Potter e o aclamado passeio virtual King Kong
360-3D.
www.universalstudioshollywood.co
m/

100 Universal City Plaza, Los Angeles
CA

Huntington Library, Art Collections
& Botanical Gardens
"Priceless Sight-Seeing"

by Smart Destinations

The Huntington, the former home of a railroad tycoon, is many things—an
extensive library filled with rare books, a large art collection containing
numerous European prints and paintings, botanical gardens of almost
unmatched splendor and a forum for regular lectures and other activities.
You will also find a fine bookstore, cafe and tea room on the grounds.
Come and wander through the 150 acres of colorful gardens, lily ponds
and beautiful sculptures. The rare books and manuscripts in the library
include some of the earliest editions of Shakespeare's works, a copy of
the Gutenberg Bible on vellum and the Ellesmere manuscript of one or
more of Chaucer's greatest works. Please note reservations are required
in order to visit and prices vary depending on the day of the week.

+1 626 405 2100

www.huntington.org/

publicinfo@huntington.org

1151 Oxford Road, San
Marino CA

Sunset Boulevard
"Where The Sun Never Sets"

by MikeJiroch

Contrary to what most people think, Sunset Boulevard is not just another
trendy boulevard with Hollywood written all over it. This is a 39 kilometer
stretch which passes through some of Los Angeles' most celebrated
neighborhoods like West Hollywood and Beverly Hills. Also known as
Guitar Row because of numerous guitar shops, this timeless and iconic
boulevard which has featured in art and cinema over the centuries will be
etched forever in the hearts of L.A's people.

+1 323 467 6412 (Tourist Information)

Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles CA

Venice Beach
"Local Flavor"

by Blake Everett

+1 310 822 5425

Art finds expression, culture finds a solid canvas, and entertainment
blooms at Venice Beach, a charming beachfront neighbourhood.
Stretching two and a half miles along the edge of Los Angeles, Venice
Beach is one of the city’s most recognizable strips of seaside real estate.
Modelled on the romantic Venice in Italy, this waterfront town is quirky
and charismatic, teamed with a thriving music scene. Its boulevards are
lined with Californian palm trees, which deeply contrast the cottages
resting under charming pastel facades. The neighbourhood's expanse is
stippled with an array of beachfront hotels, restaurants and open
volleyball courts. Its many vibrant murals lend a vibrant hue, and the
neighbourhood boasts some iconic landmarks like Muscle Beach and the
ultra-bohemian Abbot Kinney Boulevard, which is a shopping wonderland.
A jewel of the West Coast, 'Venice' is a splendid locus of aesthetics,
creativity and an indelible Californian spirit.
www.laparks.org/venice/

info@venicebeach.com

Ocean Front Walk, Los
Angeles CA

Third Street Promenade
"Huge Shopping District"

by Cayambe

Third Street Promenade is a dazzling shopping destination with clothing
boutiques, bars, bookstores, restaurants, movie theaters and more! The
upscale chains have begun dominating the street, but there are still many
local boutiques and specialty stores. More than 80 retailers make this
place a shoppers' haven. The gastronomy is also exceptional thanks to
food stalls and restaurants that are dotted on the street. Make sure to visit
during the weekly farmer's market for tasty fresh food. Located in
downtown, the shopping district is a spectacular place for retail therapy.

+1 310 393 7593 (Tourist Information)

Third Street Promenade, Santa Monica CA

Píer de Santa Mônica
"Passeios, compras e diversão sem fim"

by BKD

+1 310 458 8901

Empoleirado sobre o Oceano Pacífico em Santa Monica, "The Pier" parece
mais um carnaval do que um lugar para fazer compras. O Cirque du Soleil
arma sua barraca na praia anualmente, e há shows e danças nos fins de
semana no verão. Além dos muitos restaurantes e barracas de souvenirs,
há um parque de diversões com montanha-russa, roda gigante, carrossel
e fliperama. O final do píer oferece uma das melhores vistas do pôr do sol
no condado de Los Angeles.
www.santamonicapier.org
/

info@santamonicapier.org

200 Santa Monica Pier,
Santa Monica State Beach,
Santa Monica CA
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